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Rev. Martin Luther King Scheduled
To Speak At Thursday's Convocation
The Bev. Dr. Martin Luther King, whose message of the
"social gospel" has landed him in Southern jails more than a dozen
times, is still scheduled to speak at Convocation on May 9, even
though he is in jail at this writing (Monday) In Greenville, Mis
sissippi.
The Rev. Dr. King is also scheduled to be guest of honor at
Raymond College's High Table on Wednesday evening. In regards
to his message of the "social gos-pel" Rev. King has said, "Any
religion that professes to be concerned witth the souls of men and
ignores social and economic conditions that cripple the soul is a
Vol. 61, No. 26
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May 3, 1963 splritually moril}UIld ^a dead religion only waiting to be buried."
Because of his dedication to do4~
his best to carry out this "social I 0f»#ir Ppljtjnn' A«ikS
gospel," Rev. King has become ^81181 • 61111011 •I5*5
Moses of the wandering Ne-1
Paren,s Day Program the
rroes in their fight for civil lib ^
/
>
'
&
The featured attraction of Par Ci
erties.
He maintains that "the Qf HlK6 III TUIIIOII
11C9.
Ilv
ents'
Day, May 4, will be the church has always stood against
Deep dissatisfaction over the
"The Professional School in the Pacific Picture," theme of
tomorrow's Alumni Day, is expected to draw over 300 Pacific performance of UOP's concert the evils of the day." Therefore, announced raise in the University
band under the direction of Gor Rev. King has endeavored in all of Pacific's tuition has been ex
alumni back to their Alma Mater.
Alumni Day is planned to afford an opportunity for "publiciz den A. Finlay. This concert will his actions to speak out against pressed by 363 students who this
ing the future plans and facilities of the schools of the University, climax the band's successful what he considers to be the "evils" week signed a "petition" in the
form of a letter to the editor.
and for the meeting of alumni," according to Larry' Leasure, campus spring tour. From two until four of his Southern homeland.
p.m. in the Conservatory, t h e
While a minister in Atlanta. Drafters of the letter, as far as
coordinator of the program.
band will present the parents and Georgia, Rev. King first led the the Pacific Weekly can learn, are
Thus in keeping with the theme,'•
students with a diversified pro now famous "bus boycott" that anonymous. Nevertheless, the ed
various individual sessions are
drew the nation's attention to the itors consider it of sufficient stu
gram.
scheduled from 2:30 to 4:30. Pa
cific seniors have been invited to
After opening with the over injustices of racial prejudice in dent interest to print verbatim.
attend these sessions so that they
ture of The Flying Dutchman by the South, as no other action since The signatures are currently be
can "meet with alumni and peo
Wagner, the band will perform the Supreme Court "desegrega ing posted in the windows of the
ple established in the professional
Rene's Passion in Paint, a tone tion" had been able to do. Since Weekly office.
Pacific's Spring Parents' Day painting of three famous master then Rev. King has continually To The Editor:
fields that seniors might be con
The Board of Regents has re
will be held Saturday, May 4, pieces. Featured next on the pro been in the lead of responsible
sidering."
attempts to eradicate segregation cently decided to raise the cost
from
10:00
to
4:00.
gram
will
be
trombone
soloist,
Events for the day begin with
of tuition a t Pacific $75.00 p e r
Parents have been invited to Larry Tyrell, with his interpreta in the South.
registration in front of Anderson
semester. We are sure that the
The
theme
for
Rev.
King's
Con
visit
the
campus
to
meet
and
talk
tion
of
Love's
Enchantment
by
"Y" at 2:00.
vocation talk will be "The Ameri board must have good reasons
Five schools will be represented with professors with whom they Pryor.
can Dream"; on Wednesday night, for this increase and many of us
In individual sessions, starting at have made previous appointments,
Slavanic Rhapsody No. 2 by
2:30: College of the Pacific, meet and to see the campus in a green, Friedmann will follow on the pro he will speak at Raymond on the are willing to scrape and save to
ing in 210 Ad. Bldg.; School of Springtime atmosphere, according gram. The first half of the pro topic, "A Stride Toward Free meet this extra amount. How
dom." Admission to these talks ever—we think that since we, as
Pharmacy, 104 Weber Hall; Con to Mr. Donald Smiley.
gram will be concluded with Our
Registration will begin at 10:00 Fighting Fleet, an original march will be by student body card only. students, have much to do with
servatory of Music, Conservatory;
All students who want to be sure the functioning of this school as
School of Education, Anderson on the north lawn of Anderson Y. by Mr. Finlay.
of getting a seat for the Convoca a university, we are entitled to be
Lecture Hall; and School of En At 12:30 a sack lunch will be sold
After the intermission, Dave tion should plan to come well in informed of the proposed manner
for $1.50 in front of Anderson Din
gineering, Top of the *Y".
Mulder,
assistant director, will advance of the scheduled 11:00 of expenditure of this $150.00 per
Alumni who do not attend the ing Hall.
lead the ensemble in the finale starting time.
year raise in tuition.
The
day's
afternoon
program
in
sessions may visit Phi Sigma
We hope that when the board
of the Shostakovitch Symphony
Rev. King has been brought to
the
Conservatory
at
2:00
will
fea
Kappa (Rhizomia) fraternity
No. 5 Mr. Finlay, Mike Vax and UOP as a partial result of a $1000 resolved the tuition increase they
house for a fashion show and card ture two musical presentations
Joe Barron will then be featured grant from Sperry and Hutchison were possibly contemplating the
(Continued on Page 3)
(Continued on Page 3)
improving of the deplorable work
in a cornet trio, Trumpeter's Car- to Raymond College.
ing conditions which exist in the
nival, composed by Mr. Finlay
chemistry labs of Weber Hall. A
The two concluding numbers Strawberries, Biscuits
university laboratory which is so
w i l l b e t w o e v e r - p o p u l a r a r r a n g e Q n y Breakfast Menu
poorly equipped that even paper
ments, selections from West Side
towels cannot be supplied surely
Story by Bernstein, and the 1812
This Sunday, May 5, is the an
deserves some financial recogni
nual Strawberry Breakfast from
Overture by Tschaikowsky.
tion. The fact that the labs in
"Judgement In Rome" in the title of the May 7th Interfaith
8:30 to 11:45 a.m. Featured on
Weber Hall are in worse condi
Banquet. The annual event will be held in the North side of Ander
the menu will be fresh strawber
tion than many high school lab
son Dining Hall. The dinner will begin at 6:15 p.m. and tickets are
ries and homemade biscuits. The
oratories does not add to Pacific s
on sale for $.50 for students with meal tickets and $1.75 for students
meal will be served on the Anderstature as an institution of higher
without meal passes. The banquet tickets will be available to each
son " Y " l a w n . P r i c e s f o r t h i s
living
group
next
week.
_
^
,
The Central California Philo- traditional affair are $100 for learning.
B e
^ Mrs. T. C. Harris, Canterbury
We are hopeful that this raise
sophical
Association met yester-j adults, $.75 for students, and $.50 in tuition, which was thrust upon
advisor, believes "there is an un
usually good cross section of re day, May 3, on the University of: for children. Proceeds will go to
(Continued on Page 3)
ligious emphasis this year." The the Pacific campus. The philoso-jthe Anderson "Y.
~
_
, n 111
emphasis and purpose of the ban phy students, Dr. Nietmann, and
SOptl UOll !
quet is to combine religious Dr. Reinelt of the philosophy do UULjgL QI
fllHUIIUI
ii-ow
. ...
The Administration, last week thoughts of all Catholic, Anglican, partment of UOP all attended.
announced plans to consider a re Protestant, and Jewish faiths on
They heard John Linnell, pro- j
vision in the University drinking campus. This year a cross section fessor at Sacramento State Col- j
rules. Several campus groups, in of several themes will be stressed lege, deliver his paper on John
according to Mrs. Harris.
Wisdom, a contemporary English
cluding Spurs, Knolens, and Blue
The banquet will include, after philosopher and Cambridge schol
Key, have been asked to form
the dinner, a talk by the Reverend ar.
committees to study the problem Frank B. Norris, and a panel dis
and to make suggestions.
cussion resulting from questions Pacific Debaters Off
Presently drinking is forbidden raised druing his talk. The panel
it any place on campus or at any wjn be represented by various re To Hawaii, Humbolt
allege function held off campus. ugio'us views. The moderator will
Four members of the U.O.P. de
Additionally, students are forbid be Dr. Herbert Reinelt of the Con- bate team, under the direction of
ien "to have alcoholic beverages gregational Church,
assistant coach Hugh Hood, will
in their possession on the camReverend Norris is a noted participate in the annual Pentath
JUS . . . " Finally, "no student instructor a~d lecturer. He grad- Ion Tournament at Humboldt
nay appear on campus while un- uated from St. Patrick's Seminary State in Areata. Each student will
ler the influence of alcohol . . .
in Menlo Park. He received his enter all five events which serves
degree
in Theology in Rome at to make this tourney a sure test
Dean Betz explained that three
:riteria must be kept in mind in t h e A n g e l i c u m . H e h a s s p e n t of versatility.
formulating any change in the much of his time lecturing in
Monday, the graduating seniors ^v
p~'°
x>licy. First, that, by state law, the San Francisco bay area and on the squad, Kit Cornett, Dick
no one under 21 may drink any- is presently involved in talks on
On. ol
«*. P* H ">
*"*"""
vhere; second, that U.O.P. is a liturgy and biblical study by the
;hurch-related institution and this combined interests of the Pacific
w
«
•
•
«
- « • * Eactor must be kept in mind; and, School of Religion, St. Patrick's enter the annual Invitational. PaTljey areJ
"
phi Kappa Tau; Barbara Jonas,
third, the University has a re Seminary, and the Church Divin cifle has done exceptionally well
LU,' V Blende, South Hall; (front) Kathy Maybrey.
sponsibility to the parents of the ity School of the Pacific.
at this tourney in past years and
I h - gma n„n- Shanwi Werstleln, West Hall; Stephanie Lopez,
Co-chairmen working on the
students. The wishes and desires
,op speaker award .or
has
rru
of the parents must also be taken banquet have been Valerie Horan two years running.
and Cap Hancock.
into account.

Alumni To Return Tomorrow For Band Concert To Climax
Study Tour, Honors, Get-together

FvnlanatlOII Of llSeS

Pacific Parents Plan
To Enjoy Campus, Band
On May 4 Parents' Day

Judgment In Rome" Is Theme
For Interfaith Banquet On May 7

Sac State Prof. Talks
At Philosophy Meeting

Admin. Considering
Revised Drinking Rules

T^gse DollS Will Be
Winner To Be Announced At Tonight's Dance

5*1, "Lnf

Win

JjjL.
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EDITORIAL:

Top Criminologist Speaks Out
Has Anybody Heard Of Campus Communications? On Crime And American Society
When any organization or body makes editor. Both the old and new constitutions
far-reaching changes there are always groups state that the editor and business manager
within that body who have something to "shall be nominated by the incumbent staff
gripe about. The Pacific Weekly is hereby and approved by the communications com
joining the possible throngs of complainers missioner-elect. The problem is, Who is the
who want some change in the new consti staff? Does it include only the major office
tution (provided it passes).
holders—such as editor, assistant editor and
If changes are made in the status quo, business manager or does it include all con
those who know what revisions are needed tributors to the paper? If it includes only the
are usually consulted. Unfortunately the Con staff editors, which editors ?

Many students at Pacific, especially the sociology majors
feel the impact of Joseph D. Lohman, the Dean of the School
Criminology at the University of California, Berkeley, who snot*
e
here last week.
From a vast experience in all phases of criminology from crim
detection to the fascinating and vital studies of the causes f
criminality, Dean Lohman delivered two main addresses on Aor'!
21 and 22 and took the floor in several sociology classes.
Dean Lohman's experience in
cludes not only that gained from
a successful term of office as
Sheriff of Cook County, Illinois,
but also from a term of office as
treasurer of the State of Illinois,
so that his understanding of
Crime and American Society i s
from a political and economic per
spective also.

Another main point brought out
in this first lecture and then re
stitution Revision Committee did not speak
Similar confusion has resulted from the
iterated as a major point in the
officially with any of the managers of any new document in its dealing with the radio
second evening's KSfeture, was the
of the communications media on our cam station. The constitution indicates that pol
increasing awareness by law en
pus. Neither the "Pacific Weekly," the Nar- icy and choosing of staff will be regulated
forcement bodies that the very
anjado, nor the radio station (KUOP) were by the PSA. Here the problem is that the
law enforcement and penal syscounseled before making up the new docu policy and programs of an FM station are
tern in operation now is itself
ment.
regulated by the Federal government. Pacif
contributing to the problem it is
Unofficially the advisor and the editor ic's FM station is licensed to the Board of His first major address was at trying to solve.
the Anderson Y center. Here Dean
of the Weekly suggested that the office of Trustees and not to the PSA. Nevertheless, Lohman outlined the problem.
This became a major take-off
editor-in-chief he held for one year rather the PSA does have a vital interest in the One of the major points stressed
point for Dean Lohman's lecture
than for one semester. This change was radio, as it is a student service.
in this address was the vast
on "Creative Approaches to Solu
made but because the staff was not officially
These are significant areas which should threat of "organized crime" in tion" at the conservatory before
contacted, some important specifics which have been considered in revising the consti America suck as gambling and a large audience made up partly
racketeering of all types. He em
needed revision have been left unaltered.
tution. Perhaps this situation can be reme phasized that crime is a symptom by leading men in San- Joaquin
Perhaps the committee avoided alteration died by a constitutional amendment at some of a disorder in American society law enforcement. In this lecture
in order to preserve the Weekly's autonomy. future time. This process will be an addition as a whole. There are sub-cultures radical changes in our outlook on
For this the newspaper staff is grateful. al burden on an already overcrowded Senate in America which have necessar crime and our consequent meth
ily different values from the dom ods of testing with it were called
Nevertheless some consultation was needed. agenda.
inant culture from whose values for.
An example of needed change can be
we derive our laws. "Every man
CHRIS SCHOTT
Among the many topics which
seen in the process of electing the Weekly
has to live as best he can," Dean came up for discussion during
News Editor
Lohman said. "The pressures of question periods was that of cap
his existence will often drive him ital punishment. Here Dean Loh
Kennedy vs. J.S.H.
to behavior that from the point man came out strongly opposed to
of view of his own sub-culture is capital punishment. "It cannot be
p e r f e c t l y p e r m i s s i b l e a n d e v e n proven that it is in any way a
honorable behavior, but from the deterrent to crime," he said.
To the Editor:
convened to consider ratification
point of view of the law i s The lecture series was spon
In last week's paper you made of editorial positions and to con campus communications.
Raoul D. Kennedy
wrong."
the following criticisms of me:
sored by the Anderson Y center.
sider major policy shifts affecting
(1) That as Communications campus communications. There
Commissioner, I had failed to has been no need during this past Dear Mr. Kennedy,
notify the "Weekly" "of what has year to do either.
FACT No. 1: Your job as Com
been happening regarding t h e
munications
Commissioner, a s
(3) Finally, you claimed that
constitution." Article II, Section "Weekly" printing costs could not stated in the old constitution, in
3, Clause b of the old constitution be reduced by 50%. Earlier this cludes "supervising publications."
states that my duties are super semester I negotiated with Sim- Thus, if you wanted to, you cer
vising publications, acting as ard Printers for the publishing of tainly could have seen to it that
chairman of the Publications the PSA Handbook. Mr. Simard the Weekly was informed of what
FRIDAY EVE., MAY 2 4 /
Board and submitting certain quoted me a price some 50% less amounts to the most important
IN CONCERT
positions for Senate approval,
than that of Muldowney Printers, p i e c e o f P S A l e g i s l a t i o n s i n c e
Modesto
Jr.
College Stadium, 8:30
am not the public relations man which currently handles our 1958. Just as your job does not
or a one man publicity committee work. Simard said he could make require such action, neither did
Tickets in Stockton at Miracle Music
for the PSA. After two years on a similar offer for the Weekly. mine require me and my staff to
Phone HO 6-4388
the "Weekly" you should know Shortly before last week's Senate devote much of one weekend put
that providing information of this meeting, Mr. McCalib informed ting out the Weekly's first 12type is not among my duties.
me that he was considering allow pager last Homecoming. I felt the
(2J You also asserted that the ing Simard to do the paper next school would benefit if we did
"communications board" had nev year. I, therefore, passed this in h o w e v e r , s o w e t o o k t h e e x t r a
time and effort to do it. Why
er met, implying that I was ne formation on to the Senate.
didn't you?
glecting my duties. As you also
Perhaps if you took the trouble
FACT No. 2: There IS no "com
know, this board does not meet to find out what was going on
every Wednesday at three like b e f o r e y o u s o u n d e d o f f , y o u m u n i c a t i o n s b o a r d . " Y o u n e v e r
the French Club. Rather, it is wouldn't be so dissatisfied with organized one. Perhaps if you
had, we (myself and the o t h e r
"members" listed in the old con
stitutioh) WOULD have decided
FOR INFORMATION
on some policy improvements.
Even when the Weekly's advisor,
Paul T. McCalib, asked you to
call a meeting, nothing was done.
SAILING OCTOBER 22, 1963
And, if you feel that a change in
FROM NEW YORK
the Weekly's printer is not a "ma
jor policy shift" you are in serious
AND
disagreement with my business
SAILING FEBRUARY 8, 1964
manager ahd myself.
FROM SAN DIEGO
FACT No. 3: If you had taken
the trouble to find out what was
CONTACT
going on before you acted, you
would have found that Muldowney
is about 50% more reasonable
when it comes to newspapers
than
when printing outside ma
JRAVEL SERVICE
terial such as the PSA Handbook.
In a conversation with Simard
2016 PACIFIC AVE.
HO 6-4991
this week, he stated almost wordfor-word what I wrote last week:
Monday 9 to 9 - Weekdays 9 to 5:30 - Closed Sat. and Sun.
due to the uniformity of printer
— Other Offices At —
union's wages, the margin of dif
ference
in cost would be very
125 HUNTER, Stockton
HO 6-9096
slight—perhaps 5%—and he did
ARTHUR
not state in which direction.
220 W. PINE, Lodi
EN 8-0623
Registered Jeweler • American Gem Society
FACT No. 4: I had to wait and
207 EAST WEBER AVENUE STOCKTON
(Continued on Page 4)

Letters To The Editor
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—
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Phi Sig To Announce
Moonlight Girl Tonite
Phi Sigma Kappa will announce
its first Moonlight Girl tonight
at a dinner-dance at the Stockton
Country Club. The nominees,
chosen by the fraternity from the
girls' living groups, have been to
dinner at Phi Sigma Kappa, after
which the girls performed. The
Fraternity judged on talent, ap
pearance, and personality. The
girls are: Sue Henry and Bonnie
Walker from Theta, Donna Reinecke and Jo Ellen Ocko from Tri
Delta, Ann Atkinson from D e l t a
Gamma, and Pat Liddell from
Covell.
Both the Moonlight Girl and her
princesses will receive presents
from Phi Sig. The Moonlight Girl
Contest is a national Phi Sigma
Kappa function and this is the
first year that Pacific's chapter
has had the contest. Although
they are not entering national
competition this year, they hope
to do so in the future. Benny
Kwong, Vice President of Phi Sig,

Pinnings

GREEK NEWS

Alpha Chi Omega — Wednes
Chris Parker, Delta Gamma to day night was an exchange dinner
Bill Rose, Phi Sigma Kappa
with Phi Delta Chi. Scheduled for
Karen Anderson, Delta, Delta tomorrow's Parents Day is an
Delta to Terry Marshburn, Delta open house and pot-luck dinner at
Upsilon
the house.
ENGAGED
Delta Gamma — Senior D.G. s
Daryl Severns, Phi Sigma Kap and their guests attended a Sen
pa to Sue Henry, Kappa Alpha ior Dinner Thursday night held
Theta
in a party atmosphere.
Gamma Phi Beta — Gamma Phi
will have their pledge dance to
PACIFIC PARENTS
morrow night from 9-L
(Continued from Page 1)
Kappa Alpha Theta — A Par
and elections. Beginning the pro ents Day open house will be held
gram will be a concert by an tomorrow at the house.
alumni orchestra composed o f
Alpha Kappa Lambda — An
those who formerly played in the Alumni-Parent Luncheon at t h e
orchestra under the direction of fraternity house is planned for
Horace Brown, retiring Pacific tomorrow's Alumni Day activities.
Director of Orchestra.
Formal Initiation of Alpha Kappa
-Photo by Chris Petersen
A brief business meeting will Lambda pledges will be held in
Candidates for Moonlight Girl are, left to right (back): Pat include elections of 15 parents to Morris Chapel, Sunday at 6:30
Liddell, Covell Hall; Donna Reinecke, Tri Delta; Sue Henry, Theta; the executive committee and new a.m.
Ann Atkinson, Delta Gamma; (front) Bonnie Walker, Theta; and officers for 1963-64.
Delta Upsilon — Formal initia
Parents are invited to attend
Jo Ellen Ocko, Tri Delta.
tion for Spring pledges will take
the Sunday Strawberry Breakfast place in Morris Chapel Sunday at
says that the dance is the begin-1 fraternity because it is the first the next morning at the Y begin 4:30.
ning at 8:30.
ning of a Rennaissance for t h e|formal dance in many years.
Phi Kappa Tau — Phi Tau will
hold formal initiation S u n d a y
evening.
Phi Sigma Kappa — Tonight at
8:00 p.m. Phi Sig will have their
formal dance. This afternoon
from 3:00 to 5:30 will be the tradi
tional four-square tournament
open to everyone.

A GENUINE FORMAL
BUTTON-DOWN?,

Alumni To Return

(Continued from Page 1)

Wj f 'x
V-

*

"

Oh yes, and genuine even without
1 label

(This [
I jy. J.U..t-JHILB ,UJumBMSU!!SSST.

"A yfANY of you like our button-downs so much that you can hardly
M bear to wear anything else even on special evenings; now there is
no reason why you should. And since we already make button-downs
in 186 fabrics patterns, and colors it would have been unthoughtful of

£ „o,to Seif an e,e» 387 with this tatton-cutf

bono.-down

Of fine broadcloth* You can find it at the best men's shops although no
always under our label (many stores like our shirts so much they sell
thern under their own names). If you'd like to know which in your
vicinity please write us: Eagle Shirtmakers, Quakertown, Pennsylvania.

party from 2:30 to 4:30.
A complete tour of Raymond
College is scheduled at 4:45, pre
ceded by introductory remarks by
Dr. Warren Martin, Raymond pro
vost.
Following the Raymond tour,
alumni will gather in Covell Hall
Lounge at 5:45 for a reception
honoring speakers and special
guests of the 6:30 banquet, also
at Coyell Hall.
Alumni and Pacific students
alike will be honored at the ban
quet with the awarding of three
awards. The Outstanding Student
Award will be presented to t h e
man and the woman student from
each of the four classes who has
contributed the most to Pacific
during the past year. The Dis
tinguished Service Award will be
awarded to the alumnus who has
been of the most service to the
University.
Outstanding Alumnus Award,
given to an alumnus who has ex
celled the greatest in his field,
will be awarded to Carlos Wood,
class of '33. Presently, Wood is
Division Vice-President of Sikor
sky Aircraft, Stratford, Connecti
cut.
As a finale to the Alumni Day
Activity, a Strawberry Breakfast
will be served Sunday, May 5, on
the Anderson Y Lawn.

Letter 'Petition'

(Continued from Page 1)

us without even an explanation
will be spent in a manner that
will be advantageous not only to
the chemistry department, b u t
also to any other department
which has been suffering f r o m
the neglect of an apparently
apathetic Board of Regents.
Sincerely disgusted.
363 STUDENTS

AAIRAC-LE

OOQOQ

2363 Pacific Ave.

HO 6-4388
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AS A GAL SEES SPORTS

| MONDAY, MAY 6
Sex, Love and Marriage
SPORTS PREVIEV/s
(Y, Chapel, Canterbury)
GOLF, Monday, May 6
FRIDAY, MAY 3
Speech correction club, 7:30 p.m.
WCAC meet at Santa Clara
IF C Help Week
Senate meeting, 7:30 p.m.
TRACK, FYiday, May 3
WRA extramural tennis at
Baseball—San Jose, 5:30 p.m.
Pacific University at
Stanford
(there)
Forest Grove, Ore.
By NANCY MacALLISTER
Track and field meet, Pacific
WRA election sign-ups
Saturday, May 4
Picture this if you will please: a nice sunny day, not too hot U. (Forest Grove, Oregon)
Southern Oregon at Ash
or too cold; no studying to do, and a beautiful green golf course Sophomore class dance, 9-12:30 TUESDAY, MAY 7
land, Ore.
stretching out in front of you. If you golf, this might sound
Alpha Kappa Lambda Pledge
Chapel 11 a.m.
BASEBALL, Saturday, May 4
delicious. If not (and I don't) it still might sound interesting!
dance, 8-12:30 p.m.
Interfaith Banquet
St. Mary's (2) at Moraga
This is the picture I had in mind when I went over to talk to
Phi Sigma Kappa spring formal, Graduate recital, Paul Switzer,
(1:00)
A1 Fagundes about writing a story on golf. For some reason that
9-1 a.m.
8:15 p.m.
Tuesday, May 7
perhaps only he knows, I did not go away quite as blissfully. Those
English field trip (Hard)
WEDNESDAY, MAY 8
San Jose St. (2) at
of you who know how a golf match is scored might laugh, but I Tri-Delta pledge dance, 8
ASCE meeting, 8 p.m., Baun
San Jose (5:30)
got so mixed up with "best balls" and winning holes and everything SATURDAY, MAY 4
Hall
that I didn't know what had hit me. But, anyway, I will try to
Alumni Day
Martin
Luther King, High
straighten it out here so you girls can go to the Crosby next year
BOX SCORES
Parents Day, registration
Table lecturer, Great Hall,
and know what's going on.
GOLF, Thursday, April 25
(10-12 p.m.), sack lunch
8 p.m. (open to public)
First of all, there are six ment—
U.O.P. 16—St. Mary's 5
(12:30 p.m.)
THURSDAY, MAY 9
on our team. They are A1 Fagun pair. The other nine points come
Tuesday, April 23
Faculty dames, 2 p.m.
des, Ernie Segale, Tom Strain, from what is called "best ball." Home band concert (2-4 p.m.)
U.O.P.
18(4—U.S.F. 8(4
IF
C
Help
Week
WRA elections
J a y D u m o n d , R o n F i e l d s a n d The man who gets the lowest
BASEBALL—Wednesday,
Kappa Alpha Theta Dad's Day
Martin Luther King, Convoca
Frank Bearden. Their coaeh is score in a foursome for the first
April 24
Phi Sigma Kappa fashion show
tion, 11 a.m.
Van Sweet, and like the tennis nine, second nine and total holes
Cal Aggies 5—U.O.P. 3
and
card
party,
2:30-4:30
p.m.
team, the men are ranked by the gets one point each. That would
TRACK—Saturday,
April 27
Track
and
field
meet,
Southern
coach, one through six. A1 could add three additional points per
Everyone should pay his taxes
U.O.P. over St. Mary's
Oregon, (Ashland, Oregon)
not give me the rank order be foursome and, if I figured right,
with a smile. We tried it but
by forfeit
Baseball—St. Mary's, 1 p.m.
cause, as he said, it's always that makes the last nine points.
they wanted cash.
(there)
changing.
Our golf season is almost over
Covell Hall spring formal, 9-1
A match consists of three four
Gamma Phi Beta pledge dance
somes playing eighteen holes. The for this year with the WCAC
9-12:30
number one and two men pair up (West Coast Athletic Conference)
with the first and second men on Tournament being the last match. SUNDAY, MAY 5
the opposing team and so on. As It will be held Monday at the Strawberry breakfast, 9-12 p.m.,
Anderson lawn
the players finish playing a hole Spring Valley Country Club in
Quadrangle D tea, 2-4 p.m.
the score is recorded, usually by Milpitas. I don't expect all of you
Manor Hall tea, 2-4 p.m.
one man on each pair. At the end to hop in the nearest car and tear
McConchie housemother's tea
of the game, the scores are con down there, but when you see one
2-4 p.m.
verted to points to determine the of the fellas, wash them luck.
Golf receives very little publicity
winner.
Alpha Lambda Delta Initiation,
Published every Friday during the College year by the
Pacific Student Association. Entered as second-class matter
2 p.m.
There are 27 points in a match. as a rule and I'm sure the guys
October 24, 1924, at the Post Office, Stockton, California under
The man who wins the most holes would appreciate your acknow Delta Upsilon formal initiation, the Act of March 3, 1879.
2-4 p.m.
from his opponent (the two first ledging their talents.
I
.
.
PRESS
men, the number two men, etc.)
Editor-in-Chief
John Stag Hanson
on the first nine holes gets one
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL SCHEDULE
point. The same is true for the MONDAY — MAY 6
second nine holes and the total
Phi Sig (A's) vs. A.K.L. 4:15
Enjoy Spring Fever
for all 18 holes. That takes care of
Raymond vs. Phi Delta Chi 4:15
18 points since there are six pairs TUESDAY — MAY 7
With A Study Break at...
of men opposing each other with
D. U. (A's) vs. Phi Kappa Tau 4:15
three points possible for each
Kappa Psi vs. D.U. (B's) 4:15
WEDNESDAY — MAY 8
Quad E (Blues) vs. Phi Sig (B's) 4:15
Quad E (Reds) vs. Phi Sig (A's) 4:15
THURSDAY — MAY 9
D. U. (A's) vs. Raymond 4:15
Phi Kappa Tau vs. A.K.L. 4:15

Golf Is An Interesting Sport
To Watch And Play In The Spring

Pacific Previews

FESTIVAL

AST THEATRE
2222 PACIFIC AVE.

Melina
Anthony
Mercouri Perkins
Raf
Vallone
Jules
DaSSin SmooucnONof

phaedrct

The passion of Phaedra...
who at the same moment embraced her love
and her destruction
DISTRIBUTED BY LOPERT PICTURES CORPORATION

I

Letters To The Editor

(Continued from Page 2)
read in the Senate minutes of
April 22, "The printer (for the
Weekly) has been changed from
Muldowney to Simard." In addi
tion to a case of severely hurt
feelings, I was incensed that you
had not consulted a single Week
ly staff member regarding the
change. Believe me, Mr. Kennedy,
such a change could upset our
applecart beyond repair.
Of
course, you would have known
this IF YOU HAD TAKEN THE

Sports Ass't Wanted

I*

University of the Pacific ath
letic publicity director, Ron Reina,
is now taking applications for an
assistant for the 1963-1964 school
year. The assistant would help in
writing press releases and also
help in broadcasting games, etc.
For further information contact
Ron at the athletic department in
the gym.
TROUBLE to find out what the)
situation was before YOU acted.

ED.

ITRAW HAT

GR 7-6141

6264 PACIFIC AVE. J

Books by the

TRUCK LOAD

[BROWSE FREELY
[You'll find something to

READ FOR
YOUR PLEASURE

— P L U S—

IT HAPPENED
IN ROME"
STUDENTS $1.00

UNIVERSITY

BOOK STORE

